Longer life spans alongside underfunded pensions area worry,Colin Bloodworth writes

Retirement
Shortfalls
AwaitMany
n thinking about planning for life after
we finish work, there is good news and
bad news.The good news is that
improvements in heal th care and
lifestyle are likely to exte nd our lives a
decade or m ore beyond what we could
expect 50 years ago. The bad news is th at
for many peop le, the extra years will be
times of hardship or even abject poverty.
Hardship and poverty are no strangers
to most people in the developing world.
People can expect their old age to be b~t
ter than that oftheir parents in countnes
that have recognized the role social we lfare can play in moderni zin g socie ties.

I

Wh at pensio ns will Ind onesi ans enj oy?

Sadly, for the majority who work in the
informal sector or who are unemployed, a
pension wiII remain a dream.
.
Retirement as such has no mearung,
For decades, government employees have
enjoyed pens ions bu t relatively smal l
ones and subject to loss of value in the
face of inflation . In th e private secto r,
when I first came to Indonesia in the
1980s,a "pension" universal ly consis ted
of a single lump sum payment linked to
salary and length of employment. This
was paid on the last day of employment
and in most cases, no ma tter how sub stantial the su m, there would be little or
noth ing left aft er a few weeks.
I recal l h ow one f0I111er oil company
employee tracked me down years later
beggi ng for he lp as h e was destitute. T his
situation is slowly being replaced by m ore
and more real pension sche mes .
Many Westerners will also find it tough

More th an 60 years ago, Britain became
th e envy of the wo rld wh en it provided
free h ealth car e for all and pension s to
men over 65 and wome n over 60.Th e
mo del assumed adu lts would contribut e
throughout th eir wo rking lives and that
pe ople wo uld live ju st a few year s into
retirement. Much of Europe followed,
some countri es pro viding even more
ge nerous ben efits.
But as life exp ectancy moved into th e
70s and now the 80s th e model is no longer sustainable.West ern governments are
desp erately trying to reduce benefits but
are meetingstaunch opposition from
social groups, uni ons and workers.

But cor porat ionshave foun d a solut ion

Corporate pensions are
under pressure too

One of th e greatest benefits of
working for a large company
w as the expectation of a
pension based on final salary
and years of servi ce, further
boosted by annual incremen ts
to match inflation. Companies
could comfortably fund a
pension scheme by making
contributions of perhaps 5
perc ent to 10percent ofsalari es.
Here again th e old model
has been des troye d by changing
demographics and m ade even

People can
expect their
old ageto be
better than that
oftheir parents
in countries

that have
recognized
the role social
welfa re
can'play

worse by market factors. During the
golden days of rising stock markets a
large portion of funds would be invested
in stocks. The growth was such that compan ies cou ld often reduce the ir contributions .But after a series of stock market
wishes fund managers took fright and
moved heavily into safer bonds.
The problem is that bonds now offer
very low retu rn s, so co mpanies have to
make mu ch larger contribut ions to honor
th eir commitments to retirees. For some
large companies like General Motors and
British Airways, their generous benefit
packages of the past have come back to
haunt them in the f0I111 of huge pension
fund liabilities. In Britain it is estimated
that more than 80 percent of company
pension schemes are underfu nded. For
m any compan ies the burden is such th at
it affects the ir share price and competitiveness in the market.

For future retirees, mo st co mpanies have
now abandoned th e provis ion of "defined
be nefits," which guaranteed pensions
related to service and salary, and replaced
them with "defined contribution" plans
where the contribution is fixed but the
value of the benefits is not. This means
that investment risk is passed from the
emp loyer to the employee. At the end of
th e day th e pensioner is not only likely to
be worse off th an und er th e old regim e
but it wiII also be more difficultto plan
ahead since pens ions will depend on the
vagaries of the markets.
Private pen sions have also taken a hit

Those who have ma de additional efforts
to preserve a decent standard ofliving in
retire me nt by investing in person al
pension plans have also been disap pointed by the perf ormance of such
sche mes. In the past 12years markets
have moved verv little and scheme
charges, qu ite reasonable during the good
years, have become m ore burdensome.
Investors who gave up on their plans
wo uld have fared even wo rse through
pe nalties . It can be stro ngly argued th at
m aking th e effort to save is better th an
not saving at all, but th e end result can be
be low expectations.

Will things get better?

Things are going to get tough er
as shr inkin g work forces struggle to support an ever-growing
number of retirees. But if governments, corporations and
especially individuals take the
right steps, all is not lost.

'What steps should be taken?
Check back next week whe n
we talk about some solutions
to thes e probl em s.
'
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